New Cashless System on its way!
KENT STREET SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL is always seeking to make your interactions with the school
more convenient and secure and that’s why we have engaged Flexischools, Australia’s
leading school payment system, to provide a new cashless way to pay for school services.
This system allows students to use their Student Card to purchase items over the canteen
counter while parents can monitor purchases online and set daily spending limits.
This system will be available from 3rd March. (Please note the time to clear funds below)
Student Card Payments
Students can now use their student card to purchase goods at the canteen. Parents set up
a Flexischools account online and pre-load the account with funds. Students can make
purchases at the canteen by swiping their card at the cash register. Parents can view their
students’ purchases online and can set a daily spending limit on the student’s card.
An average lunch at KENT STREET SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL costs $8.00. We would recommend
that you set the daily spending limit for your child at $8.00 or higher.

Set Up Your Account
Setting up an account is done online and only takes a minute. Simply go to
www.flexischools.com.au (PARENT) and click Register.
You will be sent an email with further instructions on how to complete the registration. Please
ensure you have your student’s ID card with you during the registration process.
If you have correctly added your student’s card to your account it should look like this:

If you have not yet added a card to the account, it will look like this:

The system operates via a pre-paid account, so you don’t need to search for coins in the
morning and can easily budget for your spending throughout the term. There are a variety
of payment options supported, including Visa, Mastercard (credit and debit), PayPal and
Bank Transfer.
What does it cost?

The cashless card is free to use on the School grounds.

When topping up your account, any applicable top-up fee will be added to the total
amount. You have three options for topping up your account:
Direct deposit: Choose this option during top-up to receive your individual reference number.
You will need to enter this into the reference field when transferring from your preferred
account. This method is free however normal banking timeframes apply (2-3 days to clear).
Credit card: Use VISA or Mastercard to top-up your account or to setup automatic top-ups.
This method has a 29c top-up fee and is immediate.
PayPal: Use any of your accounts linked to PayPal to top-up your account or to setup
automatic top-ups. This method has a 35c top-up fee and is immediate.
If you have any questions or require assistance, Flexischools provides an award-winning
Customer Service Centre on 1300 361 769.

